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OURRENT NOTES.
TUE STATEP OF TRADE.

T HE arly part of August is necessarily
a quiet dîme. yet the reports of trade

arc fairly satisfactory. In one or two of the
large chuies, U'nited States tourist travel is
reported to bc less this year on accounit of
the mar, but even this is picking up a littie
with August hot weather. The outlook is
fair ail round, so Jar as we hear. and the

,rospects for autumn and Christmas sales
have flot been so good for a long time.
Some say the prospects in that respect are
better than for ten years. %Vith mortc money
in the country and good crops we would not
bc burprised to sec an excellent b-liday

business. The retaul trade, we trust, in al
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Uines will make the most of it. West of
WVinnipeg the reports continue favorable.

and, on the wvhole, Canada promises to do
iv'ell during the next twelve months.

In books, despitethe cutting of illegitimiate

trade, the sales bulk larger. The imports

since January i indicate expansion, the

monthly rcwurns for six months being as

follows

january & s.aî St.î
l'tt'rzary ............... 57.e7 8
Marcb .......... _...7. %).377

April .......... ....... 7.3 ,t6
Nlay.... ....... ........ 6 ~ '
jultc...................$%6,63.,1 3628

T~,aIs........$33J.155 48a7.876~

Mr. John Ross Robertson, M.P'., is now

in Er.gland, and, wvhiIc tbere. wilI doubtless

intcrest himself in copyright matters.

Several of the Ministers arc there also. and,

if they are truc to the interests of the Cana-

dian book trade. thcy will makze an arrange-

mcnt with the Imperial atathorities. rhcy

anay be unable. or unwilling. to push this

long-pending controversy to a succcssful

conclusion. WVe hope the bcst, and should

not pronounce judgment until the r"sult is

announced.

Meantime, prescrnt arrangements arc

uttcrly unsatisfactory. W3ho in this country

bcnetits fromn themn? Surcly the bookscllcr

must sec that he gains nothing by a sytein

which rentiers Canadian publishing uncer-

tain, which affords him no special facilities

in Jiandling certain books that would sel!
%vell here, if produced in editions that are

priced to suit the Canadian market. that arc

purposcly designcd to seli here and cannot
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be interfcred with by foreign or imporîccl
editions. The cry raised is that copyright

is the publishcrs' plan to make moncy.
Surcly the book trade gecrally wotald profit,
and not one branch of it alone. That must
be clear to anyone who considers the ques-
tion impartially.

K>EI'ARîTMI '.TSTE

The old diffictilty of departmcnt stores
Iooms up as lare as ever. ln Ontario,
whcre the Legislaturc %vas to enquire into
the subjcct, a session bas been callcd dtaring
the htot weathcr, and the two parties are busy
fighting cach other. The Hamilton man
who pushcd the mattcr last year is flot in
tbis Flouse. WVe (car that an itrmediate
enqtairy int the mischievous trade mcthods
of these stores as flot probable. ln England,
it is stated that Sir Thomas Lipton, thc
provisIon merchant, is contcmplating mak.
ing arrangements to combine the wholesalc
and retail distribution of newsp.tpcrs,
magazines and books in connection with
bis nctwvork of depots and shops throtighout
the United Kingdom. The shoemakers
will soon go in for selling jewclery and the
plumbers %vilI pose as authorittes on grave-
mtnes. WVhere is this tendcncy bo stop ?

It is noticeable that the Canadian book
trade do flot, as a rule, apprcciate the bene-
fits of good window and store displays.
Few dealers devote suffacient time to dre's.
ing their ivindotvs, yet there is no more
imiportnt factor in trade-bualding than a
weIl decoritcd store windowv. The ncwest
books, the latest m-tgazines. and the many
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